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Directors,Denver Office

Attn: 84-20000,84-21000,84-27000,84-40000, 84-50000,86-60000,86-68000
RegionalDirectors

Attn: PN-IOOO, MP-I00, LC-lOOO, UC-lOO, GP-lOOO

From: Robert W. Johnson
Commissioner ROBERTW. JOHNSON

Subject Project ManagementImplementation--ActionItems 20 thru 23--Managingfor
Excellence

At the ReclamationLeadershipTeam(RLT)meeting onNovember 15,2006, in
Sacramento,California, the RLT recommendedthat I implementthe Team
recommenda.tionsput forth in the teams"Decisionand DoclUnentationPaper (Paper.)"

1have acceptedthe recommendationsofthe RLT andthe Team's Paper (attached). Thus I
hereby direct the implementationof the seven resultantrecommendations.The Director,
Office of Policy Program Services,will now proceedwith implementationthrough the
developmentof the appropriatePolicyand Directivesand Standards. Other Directorswill-.
begin the implementationof these recommendationsimmediately. You are cautioned,as
in1plementationbegins, that the subsequentPolicyand Directivesand Standardsmay
require adjustmentsin your practices. It is recognizedthat it will ta.kesome time to initiate
training and implementationand that completeimplementa~ionwill require time and
specit1c gtLidance.

Having made this decision the Team has completed its work and is hereby dismissed with a
sincere Thank You from all of Reclamation for ajob well done.
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Decision and Documentation Paper
ActionItems:20 through23; ProjectManagement

Reference: The Status of Project Management in Reclamation

Background: The Team addressingthese actionitems assessedReclamation'sCUITentproject
management(PM)practices and needs. The assessmentwasmaderelativeto provenproject
managementpractices. The Teamvalidatedthe threeNationalAcademyof Sciences(NAB)
Report findingsregardingProject Management: Lackof a consistentprojectdevelopment
process;insufficientpolicy, standardsand implementationoversight;and the needto recognize
projectmanagementas a discipline. Morespecifically,the team foundthere is significantroom
for improvementin the initiating,integration,and closingprocessesof a project. It was found
that Reclamationhas inconsistentapproaches,solutions,andpoliciesthat can be characterizedas
providingflexibility,but can lead to problemsin someareassuch as ineffectiveand inconsistent
communicationwith managementand stakeholdersand inconsistentresults for the enduser.
Also, it was foundthat project managementis not a consistentlywell understoodor well
executedprocessacrossReclamationandhas notbeen seen as apriorityby managementexcept
whenprojectsarehigh profile.

In the end, the team foundthat therewouldbe significantlyincreasedbenefit to Reclamationby
implementinga more formalpracticeof ProjectManagement.Thus the team recommendsthat
Reclamationdiligentlyimplementthe practiceof soundprojectmanagementfor all workthat
meetsthe definitionof a project.1 A clearmandatetrom management,via the Reclamation
LeadershipTeam,is necessaryto ensuresuccessfulimplementation.

PotentialRelatedor AffectedM4E ActionItems:

1: Strengthen interaction with customers and other stakeholders at national, regional, and project
levels to address Bureau-wide issues.

4; Identifystructureddecision-makingprocessgapsandpotentialremedies,with particular
attentionto the recommendationsftom "ReviewandDecisionMakingin Reclamation.

8: Considerthe scenariosdiscussedin ChapterFive of the NRCReportand whatrefinements,if
any, to Reclamation'sorganizationalstructuremaybe useful in meetingfuturechallengesunder
each of these scenarios.

19: Working with stakeholders, develop innovative processes that can add value to major repair
projects.

25: FinancialStatusReporting.

I Intentionally loosely defincd as a task wi1h a budget, a beginning, and an end date to provide flexibility to
DirectQrs. Through briefings with tbe RLT, PM will be required for Safety of Dams p{ojects and subsequent review
by the "oversight" group will consider additional limits and tbresholds. This documents recommendations reflects
the RLT's guidance.
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29: Analyzeeffectivenessof current O&Mplanning(does it squarewith the BureauAssetMgmt
Plan, andis it is being done agency-wjde).

37: IdentifYcriticalpositionswherecollaborativecompetenciesare needed andrefineposition
descriptionsto includethese competencies.

39: Evaluatethe effectivenessof Reclamation'strainingand developmentprogramsin
successfullyplanningfor succession,includingleadershipdevelopmentand technicaltraining.

40: Ensurethat the conclusionsreachedandthe decisionsmade as a result of all of the preceding
actionitemsare incOIporatedintoReclamation'scurrentworkforceandsuccessionplanning
processes.

Alternatives: To distinguishbetweenvariousimplementationalternatives,the following
summarycategoriesare presented:1. Levelof AgencyAction; 2. Applicationof Project
Management;3. OrganizationalRestructuring;4. Guidance; 5. Training; 6. Certification;
and 7. Oversight. The alternatives listed in bold arethe Team's recommendations.

1. Levelof Aeencv Action: Fromwhatlevel shouldPM implementationbe broughtinto
the organizationand to what levelshouldimplementationbe performed?

ALTERNATIVEA: StatusQuo(Notethat if this is chosen,all othercategoriesalso
becomestatusquo).

Pros:
. Does not require the issuance of new Reclamation Manual Provisions.

Cons:

. This has the lowestchanceof improvedProjectManagementthroughout
Reclamation

AI..TERNATIVE B: Issue general Policyand Directives and Standards (Team
Recommendation)

Pros: .

. Providesdirectsupportfromthe Commissionerand the Reclamation
LeadershipTeam (RLT).

. Providesthe clearesipossibledirectionto the organization.

. Allowsfor continuityand the transferof responsibilityfrom onemajor
projectphase to another(suchas fromplanning~to designandconstruction,
to O&M).

Cons:

. This will r~uire staff work to develop Reclamation Manual provisions.
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1. Application of Proiect Manaszement: To what degree,consideringthe types of
Reclamationwork, shouldPM be applied?

ALTERNATIVEA: StatusQuo
Pros;

. Doesnot require anychangewithcurrentpracticesand allowsfull
discretionby management.

Cons:
. This has the lowestchanceof improvedProjectManagementthroughout

Reclamation
. Teambelievesthis couldleadto a result of failingto addressits and the

NAS findings.
. Applicationof PM to specificactivitieswould continueto be inconsistent

throughoutthe agency.

ALTERNATIVE B: Appropriate Director, as delegated, requires PM to be practiced for
jobs above a certain threshold, say $ 10M.

Pros:

. Providesclarityfor the organizationregardingthe magnitudeof work to
whichPM applies.

. Improvementin the currentPMpracticeswithinReclamationwould likely
result.

Cons:
. Does not encouragePM to be practicedfor workunder the threshold.
. Impliesthat PM techniqueswhichcouldbe appliedto work underthe

thresholdwouldbe less imponanl
. Createsissues in definingthe thresholdandwhat the full scopeis

comprisedof for the ''projecf'.
. DOesnot addressall of the otherthan work of less magnitudebeing

performedby Reclamationwhichthe Teamidentifiedin their Phase I
activityas needingimprovement~

. May createconfusionin the detenninationof the dollarvalue that should
be assignedto a givenprojecti.e.~detemrlningat the planningphaseor
earlyphases of a projectthe potentialfutureconstructiondollarscould
create confusion

ALTERNATIVEC; AppropriateDirector,as delegated,requiresPM to be practicedfor
jobs while consideringthe followingfactors;cost threshold,degreeof risk for costs,
schedule,technicalrisk, andpoliticalsensitivity,etc

Pros:

. Allowsthe Directorto considerjobs whichmaynot qualifYunderstrict.
threshold criteria to apply PM.

. AllowsmanagementdiscretionregardingPM application.
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. Improvementin the currentPMpracticeswithinReclamationwouldlikely
result.

Cons:
. May result in inconsistentPMpracticethroughoutReclamationdue to

differentoutcomesby Director's analysisof the variousconsiderations.
. Doesnot addressall of the otherthanhigh risk, expensive,politically

sensitive,etc.workbeingperfonnedby Reclamationwhich the Team
identifiedin their Phase 1 activityas needingimprovement.

. Allowslobbyingto influencethe decisionto exclude an activity
appropriate for PM.

ALTERNATIVED: RequirePM for all SODjobs with somecombinationof the above2
alternatives.

Pros:
. Allowsmanagementto tailorthe degreeof application.
. Improvementin the currentPMpracticeswithinReclamationwould likely

resuIt.

CODS:

. Does not addressallof the otherthan SODworkbeing performedby
Reclamationthat the Teamidentifiedin their Phase 1 activityas needing
improvement.

. Createsa sense that SODor workundercertainthresholdsare more
importantthanothervitalReclamationprojects.

ALTERNATIVE E: Allowthe appropriate Director, as delegated, to require PM to
be'practiced for all work that meets the definition of a project allowing for the
degree of PM application to fit tbe work to be performed. (Team
Recommendation):

Pros:

. Allowsmanagementto tailorthe degreeof applicationof PM techniques
to the specific work.

.. AllowsDirectorfullrange of focuson degreeof rigor for applyingPM
techniquesbasedon all factorssuch as cost threshold,degreeof risk for
costs, schedule,technicalrisk,politicalsensitivity,etc.

. Improvementin the currentPM practiceswithinReclamationwould likely
result.

. Maintainsmaximumflexibility.

. Allowsfullrecognitionoftheimportanceof applicationofsoundPM
techniques(Le.Goodbusinesspractices)to allwork regardlessof
threshold,complexity,risk, magnitude,etc.

Cons:

. Requiresa more extensiveemployeebase knowledgeof PM techniques
and thereforetraining.
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3. Oreanizational Restructurin~ Shouldthe cmrentorganizationalstructurebe alteredto
accommodateimplementationof PM andwhat level of authorityshouldthe PM structure
have?

ALTERNATIVE A: Status Quo (Team Recommendation)
Pros:
. Doesnot requirea changein the organizationalchain-of-command,

positions,andrelatedmanagementfactors.
. Highprobabilityofacceptanceintotoday'sReclamationculture.
. When takenwith the issuanceof policy,it allowsexistingline management

(AppropriateDirector,as delegated,in consultationwith any affected
Directorup throughthe Commissioner)to assignthe ProjectManagerand
implementa processof sooodProjectManagement.

. Allowsfor the existingline andprogrammanagementinput into the
appropriate degree of rigor and oversight for each specific project, subject to
the directives and standards.

. Maintainsthe PM as partof the technical[planning,design,construction,or
O&M group] group executing the project.

Cons:
. Will requireReclamation'sexistingorganizationto implementspecific

Project Management processes, requiring resources.
. Authorityof the ProjectManagercouldbe lessthan other alternatives.
. Confusionmay exist aboutthe authorityof those assignedProject

Managementresponsibilities.

ALTERNATIVEB: Reorganizeandrestructureto addProject Managementgroups
to the organizationleavingprogramaccomplishmentresponsibilitiesas is.

Pros:

. Therewill be less opportunityfor confusionand inconsistencythroughout
Reclamation'sPM efforts.

. Couldachievea morethoroughimplementationthan alternativeA.

Cons:

. Confusionwould existbetweentheProjectManager's authorityand the
programmanager.

. Wouldbe more costlyandtime consumingto implementthan alternativeA.

. WillrequireReclamation'sexistingcultureto acceptneworganizational
roles.

. Will likelybe viewedas "overreaching,"

. Wouldtake considerabletime forReclamationto reach a level of
consistencyandproficiencyto meet the expectationsof some stakeholders.

. Couldresult in a discomectbetweenthe ProjectManagerand the technical
groups. This couldalsoresult in addingtechnicalsupportto PM whowould
require a "technicallead" forsupporton complexprojects.
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ALTERNATNE C: Reorganizeandrestructureto addProject Managementgroups
to the organizationand changprogram accomplishmentresponsibilitiesto the Project
Managementgroups.

Pros:
. Wouldbe the highestprobabilityof consistentand thorough approachto PM
. Effectivenessof the ProjectManagermaybe the highest due to their

authoritybeing commensuratewith their responsibility.

Cons:

. Will require Reclamation's existingcultureto accept realignmentof
responsibilities.

. Wouldbe more costly,time consuming,and dismptive to implementthan
either of the above alternatives.

. Will be viewed as "over reaching."

. This could be less flexiblean approachto the large variety of work
Reclamationis involvedwith today.

. May not be successfulunder the weightof the abovecons.

. Could result in a disconnectbetweenthe Project Manager and the technical
groups.
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4. Guidanc~ Should generalguidelinesforPM implementationbe producedfor the
organizationand for what activitiesshouldPM apply?

ALTERNATNEA: StatusQuo- Leaveanydevelopmentoffonnalwritten
guidanceand applicationto specificactivitiesto the discretionof individual
offices/regions

Pros:
. This would allowfor the greatestdegreeof tailoringof guidelinesto the

specificlocal situation.

Cons:
. Teambelievesthis couldlead to a resultof failingto addressits and the NAS

" findings.
. Wouldresult in the highestdegreeof inconsistencyof or evenlack of written

fonnal guidanceover and abovethe existingguidance.
. Applicationof PM to specificactivitieswouldbe inconsistentthroughoutthe

agency.

ALTERNATIVE B: Adopt the Project Management Institute's PMBO~
(Project Management Book of Knowledge)Guide, an ANSI standard, as a
source of definitions, concepts, principles, and philosophy and require the
application of PM to be considered for broad categories of activities iDdnding
EIS, repayment contract processes;collaborative programs, etc. (Team
Recommendation)

Pros:
. Providesfor a basis of consistentpracticethroughoutReclamation)with the

flexibilityto applyto a verywiderange ofprojects "andactivities.
. Uses the ANSI standardthat is recognizedandused by PM practitioners

elsewhere.

. Thesestandardsare continuallyimprovedby PM! at no cost to Reclamation.

. Providesa commontemplateto facilitatecommunicationinsideand outside
of Reclamation.

. Providesan opportunityfor Reclamationto hire qualifiedPM candidates.

. Providesfor an orderlytransferof managementbetweenphases.

Cons:

. PolicyandDirectivesand Standards(D&S)may notbe enoughguidance
alone for those unfamiliar with PM to be able to implement the policy and
comply with D&S.

. Withoutexperience,applicationof PM practicesmaybe more difficultto
understandfornon-constructionrelatedactivities.

ALTERNATNE C: DevelopReclamationSpecificGuidanceforPM.
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Pros;
. Provides for consistentpractice throughoutReclamation.
. Provides a commontemplatewhich, if used, will facilitatecommunication

inside Reclamation.

. Focuses the guidanceon Reclamation-typeprojects and uses Reclamation
terms and language.

. Couldprovide more detailedguidancetailoredto Reclamationthan available
inPMBOK.

Cons:
. The guidelineswould likely require development,regular maintenance,and

updating sincethey currentlydo not exist.
. Would require the developmentand deliveryof training andretraining

tailored to the Reclamationway of Project Management
. Wouldbe the slowestandmost costly alternativeidentifiedto implement.
. Would reduce flexibilitYto tailor the PM to the specificcharacteristicsof a

project and its stakeholders.
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5. Trainin~ To what level shouldtrainingbe providedto the workingPMs andthe
supervisors/managersof the PMs?

ALTERNATIVEA: StatusQuo -AnyPMtrainingis optional.
Pros:
. Would Dot disrupt CU1Tentemployee training plans.
. Cheapestalternative.
. Allow for flexibilityin the extentof trainingprovided(e.g. OIT, one-day

course, masters degree in PM, etc.)

Cons:
. Wouldmake an effectiveimplementationof PM process11l0redifficult

becauseof inconsistenciesamongtrainingvendorsaDdthe extentof training
identifiedas needed.

. May fail to establishPM as a disciplinewithinReclamation.

. Couldresult in lack of evenminimaltrainingfor those involvedin PM.

ALTERNATIVE B: Training required tailored around PMI, however,
implemented as a supervisor/employee responsibility. (Team Recommendatiou)

Pros:
. Couldbe implementedwithin the currentbudgetedtrainingtimeline.
. WouldallowformoreeffectivecommunicationonPMtechniquesand

problemswithinReclamationandwith stakeholders.
. Allowsfor the greatestflexibilityto definetrainingneeds andmatch training

sources to the needs.

. Willprovide somedegreeofstandardiza.tionof training.

Cons:

. Wouldrequiresomeadjustmentto specifictrainingplans.

. May result in inappropriatematchof trainingto the need due to lack of
understanding about PM.

. ExistingDepartmentalrequirementsfor IT may limit someof the intended
trainingflexibilitybeing recommendedhere.

. Will req\rlresome funding.

. If not supportedfromthe top down,implementationby
supervisors/employeescouldresult in inconsistentapplicationof PM
principles.

ALTERNATIVEC: Trainingrequire~ however,developand implement
ReclamationtailoredPM trainingon an agency-wide basis.

Pros:

. Couldbe developedtowardspecificuniqueaspectsof Reclamation,

. Wouldprovideforthegreatestdegreeofconsistency,

9
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Cons:
. Wouldbe the slowestandmost costlya)temativeidentifiedto implement.
. Wouldbe very difficultto coverall the unique areaswhereproject

managementis appliedin Reclamationto the satisfactionof those with
programresponsibilities.

141014/018
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6. Certification: Shouldformalcertificationbe requiredofPMs?
ALTERNATIVEA: StatusQuo

Pros:
. Wouldbe the least costlyof the alternatives.
. Would allow for the greatestdegreeof flexibilityin identifyingthe need for

training.
. Wouldnot require standardsfor determiningwhen certificationis neededor

not.

Cons:
. Wouldbe less effectivein facilitatingcOlIlDlunicationwith the outsideworld

on the subject.
. Wouldresult in the greatestdegreeof inconsistencyacrossReclamation.
. Wouldbe less likelyto result in recognizingPM as a professionin

Reclamation.

ALTERNATIVE B: Case-by-easebasis as specificallyrequired by the line
manager in consultation with the program manager, if applicable. (Team
Recommendation)

Pros: .
. Foster better communicationwithinReclamationand the outsideregarding

PM.
. Would be easiet to stay cUITentin the industry.
. WouId allow supervisorto have input intowhen and who shouldbe trained.

Cons:

. Couldreduce emphasison the practiceof ProjectManagementin cases
where certificationis not requiredand lead to inconsistenciesin its practice.

ALTERNATNE C: Blanketrequirementbasedon size/criticalityof the project.
Pros:

. Wouldprovidea more uniformprocessand implementationwithin
Reclamation.

. Wouldadd credibilitywithprojectsponsorsregardingPM knowledge.

Cons:

. Likely the slowestandmost costlyalternativeto implement.
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7. Oversjeht: Shouldtherebe organizationaloversightprovidedto the processof PM?

ALTERNATIVEA: StatusQuo

Pros:
. Least costly
. Allowsfor completeflexibilityto adaptPM techniquesto anysituation.

Cons:
. Could leadto PM implementationfailure.
. SeniormanagementwouldhavelessinformationonProjeetManagement

implementation

ALTERNATIVE B; Provide for an RLT member sponsored representative'
group of individuals who have demonstrated skills and experience in Project
Management to hold a periodic forum of issues and experiences. This group
would report annually on tbe process of PM in Reclamation to the Deputy
Commissioner. (Team Recommendation)

Pros:

. Wouldprovideclearinghousefor communicationof issues and lessons
learnedto assist in constantimprovementof PM withinReclamation.

. Wouldprovide a networkof individualswho couldbe a resourceto others
who are assignedProjectManagementresponsibilities.

. Would provide a central point for any status reports or compilation of
statistics(e.g.numberof peoplecertified)for upwardand outwardreporting.

. Could developmeasurabletargetsof standardsfor goodPM practicewithin
Reclamation.

Cons:
. Adds responsibilityto the DeputyCommissioner.

ALTERNATIVEC: Founal auditsof the PMby programoffice.

Pros:

. Wouldformallyassesscompliancewith goodprojectmanagementpractices.

Cons:

. Wouldaddburdenon the programoffice.. Could introduce rigidity into Project Management approaches-

. Wouldadd costs to programmanagement.

12
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Kev Factorsin ComparingAlternatives: Thedesire of the Team is to recommendan
implementationstrategythat can be successfulin today's Reclamationculture and to avoid
seriousimplementationimpacts. It is importantto balancemanagement's flexibilityto applyPM
to the widevariety of activitiesperformedtodayby Reclamationwith enoughconsistencyacross
Reclamationwhich will add efficiencyand abilityto communicatewith others. To be
successful,the alternativesselected must include a meansto maintain and adjust the processand
to captureexperiencesin the mterest of constantimprovement. In order to achievethe best
balancebetweenflexibilityand consistencythe boldedalternativesabove came the closestto
meeting these objectives. It will also introduceprocessesthat have commonnomenclature,
understandingof soundpractices, supportof line management,and will avoid surprisesto the
decisionmakersand project sponsors.

Recommendation:

Promulgatea policy with <lirective5and standardsto implementthe practice of Project
Managementfor all appropriateproductsReclamationis responsibleto produce and to require
managementto provide employeeswith the necessaryskillsto performthe requiredwork,
throughoutthe current(existing) organization. It is importantto note this recommendationis not
intendedto supersedeany existingDepartment(particularlyInformationTechnology(IT»)or
other legalrequirementsregardingproject management.

In order to accomplishthis, the above analysisresults in the followingTeamrecommendations
regarding alternativesfor implementation. It is recommendedto implementthe following
alternativeactions NLT December 31, 2006by issuingan appropriatePolicy and Directivesand
Standards:

1. Level of Agency Action: Issue generalPolicyand Directivesand Standards
2. Application of Project Management: All Reclamationactionstaken under the Safety

of Dams Act shall require the practiceof PM. For otherprojects, allowthe appropriate
Director,as delegated,to require PM to be practicedfor all work that meets the definition
of a project allowing for the degreeof PM applicationto fit the work to be perfonned.
The "oversight"groupunder number7 belowshall considerfuture guidancefor the
applicationof additionallimits/thresholds.

3. Orgamzatlonal Restructuring: No change. .

4. Guidance: Adopt the Project ManagemeritInstitute's PMBOK(f:I(ProjectManagement
Book of Knowledge)Guide,an ANSI standard,as a soUrceof definitions,concepts,
principles, andphilosophy.

5. Training: Training,to occur tailored aroundPM!, however,implementedas a
supervisor/employeeresponsibility,

6. Certification: Case-by-casebasis as specificallydeterminedby the line manager in
consultationwith the programmanager,if applicable.

7. Oversight: Provide for a sponsoredrepresentativegroup of Project Managersto hold a
periodic forum ofissues and experiences. This groupwouldreport annuallyon the
process in PM in Reclamationto the DeputyCommissioner.
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Submitted bx:-

Teamco-leaders: LaurenCarly andRickEhat

ExecutiveSponsor: Rick Gold,RegionalDirector,UpperColoradoRegion.

Documentationof DecisionIDecisionNot Made:

Rationale:

Im.olementation:ResponsibilitvlActionItem:
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